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GIVES' IDEAS ON CITY'S EDUCATIONAL NEEDfflSJIEi'Sl'iia iiUn.Lh 1m J. I i. ,

lillL iiii'nJ

the governor colm-M,..- i i t;. ui
offlchilV vli-- of tht Mtiliitlon. I'i

It was not the i. r i r thn.i frsoap box street speaking, ami tlmt until
tlie trouble was over inrri would not 1

allowed to lmrinj from the street
corners. As there seems to be no real
strike here, and the mart motive that
prompted tho sudden appearance of the
gnntf of disturbers Wtdiiemlay night Is
not known! Hympathy here seems to be
with the mill owners.
,B. T. MeBaln, manager of the Wil-

lamette, the lurgest mill here, employ-lu- g

about 800 men, said this mornlner:
"Our men are all working away, full
shifts In every department. We haven't
lost a single man and have no fears of
losing sny, That bunch of sgltator
didn't molest us in any way last night.
Everything is O. K in our mills."

""re ni.i.l. I. (HiiMl.l.ra to flint id-IhiI'm-

on the ntn-.- loriii'iH, hut in
null rum! tint oiatora were Klven tlie
option of putting a Hinlilen atop to t'nalr
Hpellhlndlng, or y.Uig to Jail. Three or
four arrewts were iiukIh ami the men
plHoed In JhII to awnlt furtliitr ai'tlon.

Clovpnior West came down ami aftra huNty meeting with local officers last
tilght decided the situation was not such
as would require any state action, and
Hint (Sheriff Alans and Ills deputies wcro
utile to cope with conditions hee. A
lurge number of deputies remained
about tho courthouse during the night,
where the 15 men Jnllcd as rioters wern
kept. ,

Ths 15 men guvs their names as John
Buhs, Peter Bam, M. tf. I'Julland, Laus
Main, Charles IJrown, Hurt Nutting. 0.
Corbtn, t. L. Jensen, M. Cortit, K. Duf-fi- n,

i'3. I'latt, Frank Moore, ic. J rinm.

QUESTIONS GIVEN

TIliilG LOOSE OF

ISATOREGOHCiTY

Looking at Then! --in' Jail He

Finds a "Pretty Decent Ap
Candidate for School Director

(Uliltoa freia I.enri Wire )

London, June lie lulldiuit suf-
fragette orgunlasHtlon loilay rniiiph t. I

all arrangements for the futmntl m
Kmlly Davison, who dli-- 'f her wound-

after attempting to stop King Oeoi se
entry,. Anmer, in the Derby. A solid
mile of suffragettes four abreast Is
planned as the feature of the funeral
All will be clad In purple and white,
with mourning bsnds on their lfve.
Mrs. pankhurst may participate In the
demonstration. '

Reviews Issues: Says Wo

.. marn Should Be on Board; pearing Set of Fellows" and
So Suggests Clean Slate.'Speaks as. a Mother. . Ordinance Effective Today. ,

The ordinance requiring all building
permits to be approved oy the city water
board became effective tortav. The

ens, John Price and Andrew Totschnlck.
Many of them had at some time or other
been employed In tho mills, but most
were strsngers from Portland. These
men were all indicted bqfore the grand
Jury at a hearing late yesterday after-
noon.
' Sheriff Mass said this morning that

Mil. Jamea D. Kerr, a membar of t)i
The French postal authorities are ex-

perimenting with American automatic
and aeml-automat- la telephones la two
cities with a view to their general Intro.;

board, who Is a candidate fop reelec measure was psssed to Insure the col-
lection of water ratea for water uaed In

(Balem Burns of Tbe Journal.)
fialem, Or., June 12. Uovernojr West,

who returned this mornlng'from a, visit
to "Oregon City, where labor troubles
have occurred in the paper mills, today
Issued a statement advising the officers
to turn loose the men under arrest, be

ductlon into Paris if aatiafactory.the construction of new buildings.

lieving the men are ready to settle any
differences in an orderly manner, ills
statement says:

"My trip to Oregon City was prompted n DOUBLEby a desire to get the facts ss to the fLARKM

tion, lion ituitllned her position ee foi- -
" "low"!

"From 'many sources it has been re- -'

ported to me' tltut my vlewe-- 1 to the
' administration of the Portland publlo

school line not been definitely stated.
I have always been glad to discuss my

' Ideus with anyone and have alwaya
done so wherever I have been asked,

' but I havo not wished to fore myself
nor my oplnlona on anyone. However,
I have been asked to express myself

' publicly, and I take (hie means of do- -

, ing BO, '''."'."It U, I feel, a critical time In the life
of our public achools a time of great

situation.' I found the local authorities
had the matter well in hand. As I see it,.

WOODARD,
1 W America's Largest

Drugstore

there is nothing alarming about the sit
Tndiss-Stasp- s

Fridaj-Satan-uation. Practically all those under ar-
rest had been for a short time in the Alder at

West Parkemploy of one of the mills and becom ON 1st as. 3rd FLOORS
ing dissatisfied with conditions, fool
ishly let themselves bs led Jnto trouble
by a few out-of-to- agitators. Prop
erty damage amounts to little or noth-
ing, - . 'promise and great opportunity.

"One Important thing has already "Ho one should question the right of DAINTY LUNCHES and DRINKS SERVED IN THE JAPANESE TEA ROOMc' been accomplished the awakening of ah employe to quit wqrk if he lsdls
satisfied ss to his pay or condition sur" public interest '

"

Survey Zl Completed. rounding Ilia employment, or his right
to use every honorable means to bring
about fn every way a betterment of con

"The survey, which waa called for by
the taxpayers, has been completed, al-

though i the' report has 'not 'been- - pub- - PATENTS MEDICINAL STMUUNTS
'

' llshed. This Is going to be of the
greatest benefit to us, and will, enable

dition of his fellow laborers and him-
self, 'but it is not only unwise but dan-
gerous for any body of men to attempt
to correct an alleged wrong through
midnight raids, Intimidation or destruc-
tion of property,

"The door of this office always has
been, and alwaya will be open to any

us to see ourselves as others see us.
"Our new superintendent is a pro

gresslve man of liberal views; un
doubtedly many changes will be made

Mrs. James B. Kerr, candidate for school director, who Issues atate- -
and eyery worklngman who having ameat on educational needs. ; ' ' " '

-- v,;

in order to conform our present system
to his own ideas. In carrying out Ma
plan he should have the cooperation of
everyone connected with the schools
school boardassistant superintend'

DRUG DEPT.

10c Alum

10c Cascara Bark..,.;.6t
10c Boric Acid......:..ef

. 25c Cream Tartar. . 18f
15c Compound Licorice

. Powder 9
10c Senna Leaves. 6t
10c Epsom Salts....... 6g
25c Tincture Benzoin lTf
25c Tincture Arnica.. 17
25c Sweet Oil........ 18a)

Genuine Imported Bordeaux
Wines, Red and . White, at spe-
cial hot weather prices.
Moedoo, 8t. Julien, Chateau, Mon- -

tot, Ponet Canet, eto....08e)
Barsac, Eauterne, Haut Sauterne

at . 081
Regular price on above ranges

from $1.21 to $1,75.
Green Seal Beaujolals and Macon

at . , 89
Imp. German Klmmel at $1.17
Dubreull Sparkling White Wines.

Pints . . 44
Dago Red and White, splits, two

for . 25
Creme-de-Menth- e. white or green.

Imported, quarts ...... Sjl, 57
Creme-de-Menth- e, white or green,.

ing has been started la the eighth and

50c Plnaud'a Hair Tonic,,,. 35
11.00 nnaud'a Hair Tonle 73
$2.00 Plnaud'a Hair Tonlo't 1.40
13.00 Plnaud'a Hair Tonle $2.75
Parisian Sage Hair Tonlo..45g
60o Parker's Hajr Balsam... 40
11.00 Parker's Hair Balaam 80t
$1.00 Ayer-- a Haft Vigor.. ..66
60c Phillips' Milk Magnesia 40e)-$1.0- 0

Enos Fruit Salts...... 80tf
60c Robinson's .Barley.,.. ..23t
50c Mellln'a Food 3S
76o Mellln'a Food.. ...55e
50c Peptogenlc Milk. Powder 40
$1 Peptogenlc Milk Powder 60e
60c Pape'a Dlapepaln..,....35e
Vinol S1.00

ninth grades. - STAKEHOLDER NAMEDentM, principals, teachers and parents.
rvojvhen 1 was appointed on tho school It is hoped that soma time during

grievance wisnes our neip in cringing
about a betterment of his condition, but
this office will not tolerate under any
circumstances ths destruction of prop-
erty, and any movement In this direc-
tion will be promptly taken care of.

"I have had a talk with the boys in
Jail, and most of them are pretty de-

cent looking fellows, and had they not

the comma yes cOoklne-- may be Introboard four months ago, it was in the
duced into the grades. In all the newnicest way possible by unanimous vote
schoolhouses and in the manual trainingor the: members no questions .were
buildings rooms for domestlo scienceasked as to my stand, on any matters

4een led on by agitators from the out- -have been provided and plans for theand no pledges or any kina aemanaea.

AND BOXERS WILL GET

DOWN TO HARD WORK
and I am now as I was then free to act siae, wouia never nave got inro irouoie.

My advice would be to turn them loose
equipment and course of study are un
der way. ''

imported, pints ......... .81"All this vocet onal training shouia
Creme-de-Menth- e, white or green,

Imported H pinta ......57be developed as far aa poasible In the 15c D'mestic AmmoniaBad-E- m Salts 45-2- 5t

and wipe the slate. If there are any
differences to adjust, this office will be
glad to assist in every-- way possible,
but It insists that such negotiations are
to be carried on by both sides in an or

grades for SO per cent of our public
school children never reach the high
school - ' ' :r

i .'There ar other lines of vocational derly and lawful manner. Everybody,
rich or poor, is going to get a square

work that might be Introduced into our

Levy Says Any Fellow Capable
and Honest Suits . Him for
Referee. for Coming Bout,

deal." AT THE BOWER O'SWEETS

according to ' my beet. Judgment and
to form my own opinions. ' " '

j Merit System Tavored.
' "I do not bellevs1 politics ox promises

, have any place in school elections.
Teachers should be appointed on merit
and efficiency should be the test : To

'

. make efficiency in a teacher, mors than
mere normal or university education Is
necessary, personality, love for the work
and willingness to progress as times
and conditions change, are most Impor-
tant. :A few letters attached' to a.
name do not necessarily, make an effi-
cient teacher, but the broader education
one hue the better chance he has to be-

come efficient. :

schools to good advantage, and thus
render Our boys and girls more nt ror

RIOT INDICTMENTS AREtheir work In life and help tbera to be

SINGING BIRDS
Genuine Imported
Harti Ml Rollers, $6.00 Birds, special.. $5.00 .

St. Andrews Rollers, $7.50 Birds, spec'l f6.00
Young Hartz Mt Rollers, special price f4.00

come valuable citizens.

Regular 25c Box of Candy 18
Regular 50c Box of Candy 89
Regular SI Box of Candy 194
Frosted Nut Squares, regular
40c per lb., special at 25 lb.

; "Open air schools seem to ma to be HURRIED IN AGAINST

ALL 15? CITY IS QUIET
(United Preie Leased Wire.)

Ban Francisco, ."una 12.--- The last pos Japanese Robins, $6.50 Birds, special at 5.50one of the ways in which our schools
can be made of great benefit to our chil-
dren, and In' our mild climate these Southern Red Bird, $7.50 Birdsspecial f5.00sible chance for a hitch la the Willie

Ritchie-Jo- e Rivers battle here July 4might be .tried with comparatively little
"I am fully- - in sympathy with the

work now under way with the school for the lightweight Vhamplonshlp of the

(Speclil to Tho Jonrnil.)
Oregon City, June-12- . The mill

is extremely quiet today, a re-

action as It were from a rather
day and night, following the closingworld is swept away today by the nam- - &board io make our scnooinousea ana

grounds available for publlo use all the ing or Frank Daroux as the official Athletic Goodsyear round. -- j rholo- -stakeholder. Joe Levy, Rivers' mana-
ger, Tho had balkad at Daroux, accepted

expense. ..''' ."

.1 - .J.. Woman weeded en Board.
'Since my appointment as director I

have felt more, and more the need of a
woman on. the school board. ..The busi-
ness affairs of the achools arevell man-
aged by the four ,men whotre members
ofJibe board, but there is a great oppor-

tunity for a woman'a work in looking

"In conjunction with the park, board,
arrangements have been made to try the latter after he had conferred with

of two of the mills for a few hours
Wednesdsy night by a crowd of agita-
tors. Today all the mills are running
full force. At midnight last night the
12 o'clock shift at the east side Crown-Columb- ia

plant did not go to' work,
owing to rumors of expected trouble, as

the experiment in two of our buildings, Daroux for two hotirs, Billy Nolan.
namely, the New Failing school and the Rllchle'a manager,- - immediately put ud

a certified check and left late last night
for his Lake county ranch. r vafter the ' human siae or me scnoois,

bringing .lheteacharsln: closer touch that plant is located in the downtown t

South Mount Tabor. ; me scnooi Doara
furnlshesthe pHy"1 grounds and the
building for a comforJ.4tj.UoiCwhlIe.the
park board furnishes the apparatus and
the supervision.. In view of the loss of

Levy probably will Jeave for Los An
geies today to complete arrangements district. Across the river, however, at

the Willamette (the Crown-Columb- iawith the parents ana wun ,uie ooijru,
Th. fthr -- members or me Doara areiror a match there between --Turk Whlt west side plant) the shifts worked

Stationery
Department

Wood-Lar- k Lawn, pound paper,
per pound 17

I box Envelopes, 5 pkga for 35
Rose Festival and local view

Postals, per dosen .........5
Dennlaon'a Picnic Sets..... 50
Sanitary Drinking Cups, ea. 10

to . ....... .50
Wax Paper for lunches, a pkgs.

for . ..-2- 5

Summer time Is ' Pen time,
Take one of our Waterman's
Safety Pens with you on your
vacation. Can be carried In any
pocket or thrown into the trav.
ellnrUbar. for it is OUiRiN.

the park bonds, this cooperative work Is busy business men a woman nas inuuu ana jonnny uunaee. werore leaving ha
more time, and In many ways it la expects to secure training quarters for through the night unmolested and with-o- ut

any trouble whatever. The same
easier .for 'her , to learn the working or I the Mexican. Levy will return to San condition existed at the Hawley plant

on the east side of river, and ail

Department
oiovn oos

Official League Ball, guaran-
teed to last a full game of t

. lnnlnfe; regular price ,

special , ............. 08
A complete outfitsor the boy

Bat, Ball, Mask, Glove
a real bargain 69e

Fishing Tackle at prices that
ault the pocketbook. A gen-

uine "Featherweight Reel,"
regular price $1, spec'l 65

S and 6-- ft Leaders, regular .

lEo quality 5V
Get that Fishing License

NOW.
. ..

'"' '

'".

the schools and to bring mis anowieagsi jibucikco oeiore next weanesaay.
Discussing the question of a referee "! ,,it Vi- -.to the board- -

It l .impossiblo to cover n any rea- - ''JfT' day. No further trouble Is predicted, as

The new quick- - printing
frame, opens and shuts like a
book. Very convenient, size
hixi. 4x5 and post card

slse, each 25tSite 6x7, each 35
Complete line of Metal Tripods

and Cases at $1.50 to $7,
Ansco and Vulcan Films.

Anaco Cameras and Cyko Pa-
per. Large assortment of
Albums at 20 per cent dls-- .
count, for all siae pictures..
Radlon Enlarging Machines,

Ingento Rapid Prlntera,',n--?
sale for $8.50

. Printing and developing at

tho agitation is largely tne result or outsonabli space the many problems which "I be hard on that point
must be solved before the Portland AH we want Is some chap who is thor-hooi- i.

can be brought to the standard oughly capable and who is honest- - siders and some few former employes

most important. r ,. v -
. f

Vacation Schools Praised.;'.; . v
"Vacation schools, that Is, achools held

In the summer monttis, are a most im-

portant feature of our publlo school
work. Heretofore there have .been only
three. This year others have been asked
for and the need for such additional
schools is so apparent that it Is to be
hoped they ran be- - provided. These
schools should be On somewhat differ-
ent lines than the regular schools and
should include games, athletic sports,
gardening, hand work of . many kinds,
story telling and reading through branch

of the mills.
Strange races on Streets.of efficiency which should and can be

achieved. i Walter McCIure Won't Run.
University of Oregon. Eugene. July All day yesterday there were rumors

on the streets that violence would, be I JBfiff NOT TO LEAK. -Irw.;ny connection with the scnooi
Wood-Lar- k Foun'n Pens 08 p
Waterman and Conklin at S2.50

board my only thought has been the 12. Walter McCIure. until a few weeks
welfare of the schools, and my most ago holder of the oast mile record,
Mimtiaui efforts have and alwaya nd holder of the northweat half mile

resorted to in case the men worked last
night. Whether any such, action was
planned is not known. Many strangers,
presumably L W. W.'s and Socialist

"
Tennis Racqueta restrung. popular pneea. Ink tor the traveler, bottle 25and two mile marks who ran on thewill b put forth to that end,"--

American team in Stockholm last sum agitators from Portland, began flocking
mer, will never run a race for the Uni- -

libraries should be excursions
to industrial and commercial establish-
ments, the art gallery and places of his.
torlc Interest in the community might

to the city early an the afternoon en a
by nlKht the streets were lined withBULGARIA AND SERVIA men of unfamiliar faces, who patrolled

verelty of , Oregon again. He will not
appear with the Oregon team which will
compete In Portland Saturday in the
p. N, A. meet. He Is captain of 'the Ore-
gon track team. An injured leg is the

' be added. These things in connection EL BOILOthe streets tn groups of twos or threes,
ThA nfflr.1a.Is here, however, were well CUTLERY DEPARTMENTwith the study of arithmetic, language,

A simple electric heatintr device that can be nutgeography, history and literature, will prepared for any rioting or other (rou
ARBITRATE excuse given. into a small quantity of any kind of liquid to heat10AGREEmake the latter live and vitally inter ble, and a largo poay or deputies was

also on the streets. Several attempts it. Strictly Quartsanitary. Pint size f2.75.esting subjects and equip the pupils for
size, 83.50STOCK MARKET GOESbetter places m their grades.

vocational Training Started.

Brandt Raior Strops, to close out, regular
$1.00 values, extra special, 59eS

i

Bargain Razors, $2.50 values, including
Torey, Carbo, " Henckles, Robeson and IXL,
special 81.48.

' ' ' HTolted Press Leased Wire.) -" "So far most Of our vocational' train-
ing has been in our high schools, but

ELECTRO CURL
A guaranteed Electric Curling Iron,

$3.75, special f2.88.
regular

UP AS M'REYNOLDS .

SANCTIONS U. P. PLAN

(Continued From Page One.)

Vienna, June 12. Danger of further
war in the Balkans, at least In the neara start has been made In the. right dt

rectlon . In ths grades, The boys have
How Often You Hear

People Condemn
future, ia believed to be lessened, witi
the receipt today of dispatches from
Sofia, which, state that Bulgaria has

their work shops and manual training
r' is given them. The girls have- - sewing

and within the last, year garment roak- -
elfin ami Snilthatrn PaMfin mnit mfHr

socentsd Russia's offer to arbitrate the I

territorial , dispu tee which for weeks er advance durtng the day than either
nave xepime oerue " "lof these securities, " Their Glassesverge of war. The closing price for Union .Pacific

lt is also reported here from Bel-- 1 was 143 or 6 points above the prices
grade that Servla already has accepted J quoted yesterday. Southern Pacific was
Russia's proposal; ' I H points higher, Beading 8. Northern

Pacific SK, Louisville & Nashville i,
VnilNft HAQ RFPN Northern 2, Erie 2. St. Paul I,

WIH. Canadian Pacific 7. Atchison ltt. An..
aa Lf J

" "" '- "W.v

Department
25o Frostilla 14i---2 for., .25
25o 4711 White Rose Glycerine
Soap ....... 15e
2$c Splro 104
BOo El Perfecto Veda Rouge. 32
6O0 La Blache Face Powder. 29d ;

60c Java Rice Face Powder;.24
25c Packer's Tar Soap.....15

RFTINR1 HIST 12 YEARS conda Mining IVi, American Smelter 3imu.jUQI Md Amalgamate copper 8 poin.. : . j . ..lA1., ir.. I o ? m n eBier .irena in tne

RUBBER GOODS DEPAR1XENT

Waterproof Aprons, for use
in kitchens, laundries, dairies
and any kind of work where
the clothing la apt to get
splashed. Just the thing for
the housewife who entertains.
The finest dress will be abso.
lutsly safe with one of theae'
aprons.

light wurnV tot women,

f1.50 to f2.00
Xsavy weight, for mas,

"$1.50
Paper Diapers for Babies.

To be used inside the regular
cloth and destroyed., when
soiled, thus eliminating the
unpleasant feature of Baby's ,
laundry. N'on injurious and

Bristle Goods
Department

S5o Tooth Brushes...,. .,19a)
6O0 Hair Brushes, pure bristles,
$ .'. f t e e e e a 2 '

75o Ideal Hair Brushes., 49
60c Hard Rubber Combs. .39
25o Nail Brushes . . .... . .14
$1.2 Solid Back Hair Brushes
at .......98
Rubberset Tooth Brushes. 25

& off on all Parisian Ivory.
14 off on all Military Hair

Brushes. .

We carry a full and com-
plete line of Adams' .celebrated
Hair, Cloth and Nail Brushes.

Vi off on all Jewelry,

.'aV.V Tnhn v ReiTiv Southern Paclf c
money ,narket ftnJ ,0n o'd down

l W-wn- during the day. This.
iJi?'--!- ;' v1 I Pved a big factor in putting the

StOclt.roarkejLSharpJy higher for the day.v """"Willi $2.50 os. Houblgant's Ideal Per,Bestittr."eplled. Mr. Toung..
.51.60fumeOn further ouestionlng. Mr. Toung

7Be Ed." Pinaud Vegetal LI las Da
'-

-SCHOOL VENTILATION -said he had been resting for about 12"V"" s MOONLIGHT V years
COMMITTEE IS NAMEDOther Jdrors waxed facetious during

the oroarress of the Jury selection for the

"France ........ .'. 63
;25o Graves' Tooth Powder... 10d
25o Colgate Talcum Powder. 15
$1.50 Oriental Cream...... -- .88
Wood-Lar-k Freckle Ointment,
iirantad .........Stl.OQ

case of Charles T. Davis, of Aurora, I In accordance With instructions from
against the Southern Pacific. Davis ialthe city council. Mayor Rushlight to

sanitary. Price 26 for 25.suing-- the company for Injuries ne .re-iaa- y appointed a special committee con
ceived during the winter when he was Misting of Councilman Baker, Daly and 91 1 i i r i ' f 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 i struck by . the Shasta Limited. Wallace to investigate the advisability

of passing an ordinance regulating the

They are uncomfortable.

They fall off.

They don't fit properly.

v "
. m'

BACKYARD QUARREL ventilation or public school' buildings.

IS TAKEN INTO COURT
' i .i r

They tre unable to see correctly,
nd numerous other complaints.' It

is the optometrist's fault. PropToday's Beauty Recipes
PURE WHISKY

It might be possible sometime
to make a better whisky than
Cascade. But Nature must first

Mrs. Cua Fisher, wife of the Portland

YOU ARE JUDGED
wax, tow s rovim

By your baggage, you are
Judged when you travel.
Don't be found guilty of
carrying Just any old hand

By Mme. D'MiUe.baseball catcher, waa before the mu-
nicipal court this morning on a charge erly made glasses give absolute
of disorderly conduct preferred by Mrs. A gooA an(J inexpensive corrective sausiacuon.

During the last 10 years I have ,.t.aeitIM" I
o. Buinsriunu, xv jjuvia airrau tut ireaiment ror rauity complexion, sallow-troub- le

was caused over the use Of the ness, pimples tr blotches. Is easily made
back yard.f Both parties agreed to have l hom by dlsaolving an original puck
the case tried Friday morning. Mrs. fe of mayatone In a. half-pi- nt of witch

bag or suit-
case when :

you can find
fitted thousands of people Wiith
ttlasses. and given absolute satis--

Art Department
. - - - S3T9 TlAOn

w szraA okiiw tbadiwo vvxsxn wrra
KICK 1 rVHOBAn VJUSAT ft SATTTBDAT.

and to make a dollar do the work of two we
are offering an extra large landscape framed In
a heavy goTd4framo at the

Thla picture is easily worth two dollars and will
be an ornament to any home.

What better-gif- t to the June Bride than a
beautiful framed' picture we are making an un-
usual offer for the last two days of tne Rose
Carnival? . ; . ,
M en 0 at rmAKza ncnrxi nr tcs

produce a better grain than
we now ue ana when it it
produced we will use it.
Science will have to effect
better methods of distilling'."
purifying" and aging- - and

fajci'wp, All my" work carries the
necessary skill that makes glassesSutherland; accuse. Mrs. --Fisher of "YZ.l'!. assortment taj

throwing dirty water' upon her wash tone lotion Avar th far. n.i a a lb. 1otat mnriala anil enlnrs here.
s9e$3&jfortab!e".-an- easy to wear. either in the famous American line uSton the line, sweeping dirt Into the backlarms each mornina-- . it will nrotect a 1

vnrd and otherwise annoy Inr her. Mrs. I against sunburn, tan and freckles, and. xnafwrwnat counts.when it aoei we win
adopt them regmrdlcM
of expense. 'I. Let me. demonstrate our Kum- -Fisher lives In the. flat over Mrs. Suther. U'B unwin or nair. it maxes

lan.i I the pkin fresh and smooth, with the fort Mounting; ,
'4 V Tffl 3 Origlnat bottlisg

made by
"LIKLY"

or that famous London town make,
--MARK CROSS" V

a.s we are Portland's exclusive stents
for these two' Justly celebrated lines.

batold gold label. 3 All my work carries my persofiat1 "ine perrect shampoo is one that to-
tally removes dandruff. When voti nanHALF HOLIDAY AT) r

GEO.A.DICKEL&COJ guarantee. Prices very reasonable.orusn out oandrurr scales the d. ,
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